Surface expression of hemopoietic cell phosphatase fails to complement CD45 deficiency and inhibits TCR-mediated signal transduction in a Jurkat T cell clone.
Previous studies have shown that the protein tyrosine phosphatase CD45 is required for initiation of signal transduction through several lymphoid receptors. In contrast, there is increasing evidence that another protein tyrosine phosphatase, hemopoietic cell phosphatase (known as HCP, SHP, PTP1C, SHPTP-1, or PTPN6), is a negative regulator of signaling in hemopoietic cells. To determine the effect of HCP on signal transduction through the TCR, HCP was expressed as a chimeric molecule with extracellular and transmembrane domains of the HLA-A2 molecule (A2/HCP) on wild-type Jurkat T cells and the CD45-deficient variant, J45.01. In this report, we show that expression of A2/HCP, unlike A2 chimeras containing the enzymatic regions of CD45, fails to rescue TCR-mediated signal transduction in J45.01. Furthermore, expression of A2/HCP on wild-type Jurkat T cells results in diminished inositol phosphate production following TCR ligation as well as markedly diminished nuclear factor of activated T cells promoter activity. Surprisingly, however, TCR-mediated tyrosine phosphorylation of phospholipase C gamma 1 remains intact in the Jurkat cells expressing the A2/HCP chimera. These experiments provide further evidence that HCP can serve a negative regulatory role in receptor-mediated signaling in immune cells. Additionally, our studies suggest that surface expression of HCP in T cells may provide a means to identify phosphotyrosine-containing proteins that are required for coupling signaling pathways initiated by ligation of the T cell Ag receptor.